Mrs. Tara’s Costume Accessory Sheet

Monday

Jr Co. Hip Hop//“Boo Cindy” 4:30-5:30
   -Cinderella: Grey Hightops/“old ratty clothes” for over dress (needs to be able to slip on and off out of costume easily//nude leotard
   -Prince: Grey Hightops
   -Stepsisters: Grey Hightops/black fishnet tights//nude leotard
   -Fairy Godmother: Grey Hightops//nude leotard
   -Mice: Grey Hightops//mouse ears//nude leotard

10-12 Contemporary//“Dream” 5:30-6:30
   -Girls: Tan stirrup tights//barefeet or nude foot undies//nude leotard
   -Boys: Khaki pants//white v-neck//barefeet or nude foot undies//white tank under white shirt

Intermediate Company Jazz//“Rich Girls” 6:30-7:30
   tan tights//black jazz shoes//gaudy sunglasses//shopping bags

Intermediate Company Hip Hop//“Mi Gente” 7:30-8:30
   white v-neck//black leggings//grey high tops//black leotard

Senior Company Hip Hop//“Harry Potter” 8:30-9:30
   *ordering costume online*

Tuesday

Jr. Co. Contemporary//“Supermarket Flowers” 4:30-5:30
   tan footless tights//nude leotard//barefoot or foot undies

Jr. Co. Jazz//“Mama I’m A Big Girl Now” 5:30-6:30
   tan tights//black jazz shoes

7-9 Hip Hop//“Bills” 6:30-7:30
   black joggers//black and white converse style shoes//black socks//black leotard (girls only)

10-12 Hip Hop//“Big Bad Wolf” 7:30-8:30
   -Christopher: black joggers//black and white converse style shoes//black socks//black leotard (girls only)
   -Girls: tan tights//black and white converse style shoes

13-up Jazz//“Ladies Choice” 8:30-9:30
   -Tony: Black bow tie, black pants, black jazz shoes
   -Girls: tan tights//black jazz shoes

Wednesday

7-9 Ballet//“Spanish Waltz” 4:30-5:30
   pink ballet tights (girls only)//pink ballet shoes

7-9 Jazz//“Aint No Mountain High Enough” 5:30-6:30
   tan tights//black jazz shoes

13-up Hip Hop//“Fresh Prince” 6:30-7:30
   Grey high top Hip Hop shoes//white v neck//white tank (boys only)//Black leotard (girls only)

13-up Contemporary//“Dogs Days” 7:30-8:30
   Students will be putting together their own costume.
   -Girls: must wear nudes, tans, creams, light grays, or pastel pink/purple (NO dark colors please)
   -Boys: khakis//white v-neck or white button down shirt//white tank underneath
   barefeet or foot undies